ISAC LEGISLATIVE SESSION RECAP

submit questions to:

jcashman@iowacounties.org
lbeenken@iowacounties.org
2021 ISAC TOP PRIORITIES

• Mental Health and Disability Services (MH/DS)
• Commercial and Industrial Property Tax Backfill
  • Emergency Medical Services (EMS)
• Iowa’s Natural Resources, Outdoor Recreation, and Water Quality and Quantity

submit questions to:
jcashman@iowacounties.org
lbeenken@iowacounties.org
2021 ISAC LEGISLATIVE OBJECTIVES

- Broadband Expansion
- Commercial Driver’s License Testing
- Emergency Preparedness Supply Weekend
- Low-income Elderly and Disabled Credit
- Public Measures on General Election Ballot
  - Super Speeders
  - Surviving Joint Tenant
- Surviving Spouse Title/Registration Fee

for additional information, please contact:

ejcashman@iowacounties.org
lbeenken@iowacounties.org
AMERICAN RESCUE PLAN UPDATES
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ISACARP@iowacounties.org
jcashman@iowacounties.org
lbeenken@iowacounties.org
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IOWA COUNTIES LEADING

Emergency Management
Public Health
Public Safety
Mental Health/Disability Services
Elections

COVID-19 RECOVERY